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quired’ basis only. It is also clear that there are a number of ‘easy wins’ that could improve performance against
sustainability criteria right across the site management process. SuRF-UK has provided a checklist of ‘sustainable
management practices’ that describes some of these. This paper provides the rationale for, and an outline of, and
recently published SuRF-UK guidance onpreparing for and framing sustainability assessments; carrying out qual-
itative sustainability assessment; and simple good management practices to improve sustainability across con-
taminated land management activities.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Remediation
Option appraisal
Sustainability assessment
SuRF-UK1. Introduction
Land contamination is recognised as a threat to soil and water
quality, and to the wider environment (Van-Camp et al., 2004), and
it can also pose signiﬁcant health, environmental and social pres-
sures (Environment Agency, 2009). Land contamination problems
are common around the world. For example, Van Liedekerke et al.
(2014) estimated that 2.5 million sites are potentially contaminated
across Europe. The management of contaminated land imposes sub-
stantial economic costs, amounting to billions of pounds worldwide
each year. The scale of land-contamination problems, and of the re-
sponses to them, makes achieving sustainability in contaminated
land remediation an important objective (Bardos et al., 2011a,
2011b). There is now an active international debate about how best
to ensure that land contamination is managed in a sustainable man-
ner (Bardos, 2014). In this context, sustainable remediation is the
process of effectively managing contaminated land risks to human
health and the environment in amanner that minimises the environ-
mental footprint, maximises societal beneﬁts, and minimises the
costs of those remediation activities. Ideally all three outcomes are
achieved, but where trade-offs are necessary, the assessment pro-
vides a framework to identify and select the best, or most sustain-
able, remediation solution.
The Sustainable Remediation Forum in theUK (SuRF-UK) is an initia-
tive established in 2007 to support more sustainable remediation prac-
tice in the UK by providing guidance based on multilateral inputs from
different practitioners and stakeholder interests (CL:AIRE, 2010).
This paper describes SuRF-UK's latest guidance on preparing for and
deﬁning (‘framing’) the sustainability assessment and for a simple qual-
itative ‘entry-level’ to sustainability assessment in remediation projects
(CL:AIRE, 2014a) It also presents suggested ‘sustainable management
practices’ for application across all phases of contaminated land activi-
ties from planning and procurement, site investigation through to im-
plementation and veriﬁcation of remediation works (CL:AIRE, 2014b).2. Historical context
For the past decade the prevailing international consensus, at
least across much of Europe, has been that risk assessment is the
most rational approach for determining remediation need and ur-
gency (CLARINET and NICOLE, 1998; NICOLE and Common Forum,
2013, Vegter et al., 2002). Risk assessment provides a means of un-
derstanding which receptors might be affected, and how severely.
It evaluates both the magnitude of any consequence and likelihood
of the consequence. On this basis decisions can be made on behalf
of society about how to best allocate scarce resources. In many coun-
tries risk assessment takes into consideration the proposed use of the
site following remediation (Nathanail et al., 2013), so that more sen-
sitive end-uses require more stringent remediation goals than less
sensitive uses.
The importance of sustainability in this discussion is manifold, but is
related to the effective delivery of whatever risk management is neces-
sary to protect human health or the wider environment (Hou and
Al-Tabbaa, 2014; Holland et al., 2013; Plant et al., 2015):• Some technical means of delivering remediationmay bemore beneﬁ-
cial than others, or have fewer negative impacts;
• In some cases the use of generic risk management thresholds may
lead to an over-design of the remediation leading to unacceptable im-
pacts elsewhere, for example compared with a site speciﬁc approach;
• There may be opportunities for synergy, for instance with renewable
energy, green building, and waste recycling where remediation pro-
cesses could deliver multiple beneﬁts (e.g. biomass production as
well as risk management, from phytoremediation (Licht and
Isebrands, 2005);
• Thepotential negative outcomes of delivering a particular set of reme-
diation goals may suggest reconsideration of the design of site-use
originally envisaged;
• There may be opportunities to make sustainability gains by consider-
ing remediation as part of an overall land management planning pro-
cess, for example taking into account amosaic of land uses or changes
in approach to the design and layout of buildings;
• Potentially developments in policy and legislation, combinedwith the
limited availability of public funds, provide a major opportunity to
shift the policy focus for contaminated sites from management of
costs and liability, to value creation.
It could be argued that suitably professional project designers should
already havemany of these ideas inmind. However, explicit consideration
of sustainability puts these considerations into a systematic structure, and
perhaps widens the range of available considerations to allow for a more
holistic assessment. Properly executed sustainability assessment also al-
lows for these considerations, their assumptions and their evidence to be
more effectively discussed across stakeholder interests, transparently re-
corded, properly documented and ultimately veriﬁed (CL:AIRE, 2010).
Since themid-1990s a broad range of tools have been developed for or
applied to theassessmentof thewider impacts, or latterly the sustainability,
of remediation measures. One of the ﬁrst was a system developed by TNO
in The Netherlands called STEPS in the early 1990s (Aelmans et al., 1993,
van Veen et al., 1997; Ferdinandy and Weenk, 1999). This evolved into
the ‘REC’ tool from The Netherlands which provides three indices related
to risk reduction effectiveness, cost and ‘environmental merit’ (Beinat
et al., 1998) to support choices in remedialmethod selection. Bothwerede-
rived from life cycle assessment (LCA) concepts, as was the ‘Sinsheim’ tool
developed inGermany (Bender et al., 1998). REC and other LCA based tools
continue to be researched as tools for remediation decision-making
(Cappuyns and Kessen, 2013). Around the same time the German Federal
Environmental Protection Agency was promoting a semi-quantitative ap-
proach to support option appraisal for brownﬁelds development. This
was based on three indices calculated on the basis of a prescribed series
of categories and weightings, intended to be related to monetary value:
‘site potential index’, ‘exploitation potential index’ and ‘site value’
(Grimski et al., 1998). In 2000 the Environment Agency of England and
Wales published a reviewof approaches for understanding the ‘wider envi-
ronmental value’ of remediation which suggested a more qualitative ap-
proach (Environment Agency, 2000a). Around the same time the
Environment Agency also published approaches for cost beneﬁt analysis
and cost effectiveness analysis for remediation (Environment Agency,
1999 and 2000b).
Table 1
A timeline of some of the key events in the evolution of the sustainable remediation con-
cept (in part summarised from Bardos et al., 2012; Bardos et al., 2013; Bardos, 2014).
Year Event
1961 Terms of reference for the Feasibility Study for the Lower Swansea
Valley Regeneration project (one of the ﬁrst ever restoration
projects), speciﬁcally couched in terms of social and economic
beneﬁt
1979–1985 UK led international NATO Challenges of Modern Society (CCMS)
study on contaminated land which included a conclusion that
treatment based solutions were environmentally preferable to
solutions based on containment or removal to landﬁll (Smith, 1985)
1978–1983 Major land contamination incidents for example in The Netherlands
(Lekkerkerk, 1980–81) and the USA (Love Canal — 1978, Time
Beach — 1983) trigger widespread concerns about hazards from land
contamination. To see an example of the shock of these events read
Eckardt C. Beck in the EPA Journal, January 1979aa
1986–2007 A series of NATO/CCMS Pilot Studies involving various NATO
Countries and others (e.g. Australia, Japan, EPAC) focusing on treat-
ment based remediation approachesb
1987 Publication of the Brundtland Report
1995 Publication of the REC method in The Netherlands, the ﬁrst well
established decision framework considering three metrics: risk
reduction, cost and ‘environmental merit’ (NOBIS, 1995a,b)
1998 Publication of the ﬁndings of the EU funded network on the scientiﬁc
basis for risk assessment for contaminated land (the ‘CARACAS’
project, 1995–1998) which established a broad technical basis for
risk based decision-making for contaminated land management
(Ferguson et al., 1998).
1999/2000 Publication in the UK of Environment Agency reports of the wider
environmental value of remediation, and of cost beneﬁt analysis for
remediation (Environment Agency, 1999, 2000a, 2000b)
2002 Publications of the ﬁndings of the EU funded ‘CLARINET’
networkc,1998–2001) which established risk-based land
management as the principal rationale for decision-making for
contaminated land management (Vegter et al., 2002), sustainability
explicitly recognised as a consideration in risk management decision
making (Bardos et al., 2002)
2004 Publication of the ‘Model Procedures’ in the UK which anticipated the
importance of wider concerns (such as stakeholder opinions and
wider impacts of remediation) in contaminated land management
decision-making (Environment Agency and Defra, 2004))
2006 Initiation of the Sustainable Remediation Forum (SURF) in the USA
which was the ﬁrst cross-sectoral stakeholder forum explicitly
focused on developing sustainability as a consideration in
remediation outcomes
2007 Initiation of the Sustainable Remediation Forum in the UK (SuRF-UK),
which although quite independent of SURF, was inspired by it, and
continues to work with it.
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recognised that sustainability in remediation was an integrated con-
sideration of social, economic and environmental factors (Bardos
et al., 2002), in line with the concept of sustainable development ad-
vanced by the Brundtland Commission (Brundtland, 1987). The initi-
ation of the various sustainable remediation networks described in
Table 1 has led to a proliferation of method development for the ap-
plication of sustainability assessment to remediation.
Sustainability has also developed in importance as a criterion in de-
cisionmaking for brownﬁelds redevelopment. Indeed explicit consider-
ation of social and economic goals took place as early as 1961 for the
feasibility study for the Lower Swansea Valley restoration work
(Bromley and Humphrys, 1979; US EPA, 1992).2 Its terms of reference
were to ‘establish the factors which inhibit the social and economic use of
land in the Lower Swansea Valley and to suggest ways in which the area
should be used in the future’.3 While brownﬁelds restoration is a broader
context than remediation, there are obvious cross-overs, not least that
the management of land contamination is frequently required as part
of a brownﬁelds restoration (BenDor et al., 2011; CABERNET, 2006). A
range of sustainability assessment techniques have been developed
for brownﬁelds decisionmaking. A qualitative approach was developed
in Scotland in the late 1990s (Curran and Hart, 1998). In themid-2000s
the European ‘RESCUE’ project developed a semi quantitative ‘sustain-
ability assessment tool’ based on site-speciﬁc scores andweightings de-
veloped through a stakeholder process to identify sustainable
development priorities (RESCUE Consortium, 2005). This approach
was endorsed by the European ‘REVIT’ project in 2007 (REVIT
Consortium, 2007). The UK SUBR:IM project (Sustainable Urban Brown-
ﬁeld Regeneration: IntegratedManagement) also suggested that indica-
tors for sustainability assessment for brownﬁelds restoration should be
based on a similar process of identifying priorities (CL:AIRE, 2007b). In
Germany the ‘SAFIRA’ project produced an integrated numerical sus-
tainability and economic assessment model (Schädler et al., 2011)
called the MMT tool. This software offers two different indicator-based
approaches to assess sustainability. The ﬁrst one, a set ofﬁxed indicators
allows assessing the suitability of different land-use types in regional
context of the particular site. This makes use of 15 general and norma-
tive sustainability goals developed by (Bleicher and Groß, 2010). The
second approach explicitly considers spatial planning options. Here,
stakeholders deﬁne site-speciﬁc problems and relate them to indicators
suitable for measuring sustainable development (Morio et al., 2011).2008 Publication of the ﬁrst guidance on ‘green remediation’ by the US EPA
2009 Initiation of SuRF-Australia and New Zealand (they published a sus-
tainable remediation framework based on SuRF-UK in 2011d)
2010 Publication of SuRF-UK framework for sustainable remediation,
which was the ﬁrst cross sectoral sustainable remediation guidance
document accepted by national regulatory organisations (CL:AIRE,
2010)
2010–2013 Establishment of SuRF networks in The Netherlands (2010), Brazil
(2010), Canada (2011), Italy (2012), Taiwan (2012) and Colombia
(2013).
2011 Publication of a sustainable remediation framework in the USA by
SURF (Holland et al., 2011)
2011 Publication of the NICOLE ‘road map’ for sustainable remediation, the
ﬁrst internationally agreed guidance (NICOLE, 2011)
2011 Interstate Technology & Regulatory Council (ITRC) Report on green
and sustainable remediation’ (ITRC 2011)
2012 Establishment of ‘SURF-International’ an informal quarterly forum3. Current state of the art for sustainable remediation
Across theworld there is now a developing consensus about the def-
initions and concepts underpinning what is broadly described as ‘sus-
tainable remediation’ (Bardos, 2014; Rizzo et al., 2016) and a growing
technical understanding of how it should be implemented. Table 1 pro-
vides a timeline of some of the key developments in the evolution of
sustainable remediation. Experiences have been shared in three inter-
national sustainable remediation conferences4 (Copenhagen 2009, Vi-
enna 2012, Ferrara 2014) and a special issue of Journal of
Environmental Management is planned on the topic in 2016. Many of
the organisations and networks involved meet quarterly ‘on-line’ with1 Concerted Action CLARINET – Contaminated Land Rehabilitation Network for
Environmental
Technologies – started on 1.7.1998 and terminated on 30.6.2001. www.
umweltbundesamt.at/en/umweltschutz/altlasten/projekte1/international1/clarinet/
clarinet_results
2 See also http://www.archiveswales.org.uk/anw/get_collection.php?inst_id=35&coll_
id=11283&expand.
3 Quoted on www.welshcopper.org.uk/en/copper-guides_lsvp_history.htm.
4 www.eugris.info/newsdownloads/GreenRemediation/, www.umweltbundesamt.at/
sustainable_remediation2012 and www.sustrem2014.com.
where many of the SURFs and NICOLE gather in web conference calls
to exchange information, experiences and idease
2012 Initiation of ISO/DIS 18504 to draft a descriptive standard for
‘Sustainable Remediation’.
2013 Risk-Informed and Sustainable Remediation — Joint Position
Statement by NICOLE and COMMON FORUM
2013 ASTM Standard Guide for Integrating Sustainable Objectives into
Cleanup, E2876-13
2013 The International Committee on Contaminated Land (an
international policy and regulatory network) tabled its ﬁrst
discussions on ‘green and sustainable remediation’ in Durban, South
Africa. www.iccl.ch
Table 1 (continued)
Year Event
2016 Planned publication date for a special issue on sustainable
remediation in the Journal of Environmental Management
2016 Anticipated publication of ISO 18504 on Sustainable Remediation
a http://www2.epa.gov/aboutepa/love-canal-tragedy Accessed July 2015.
b NATO/CCMS Pilot Study information and some of the later reports can be found at:
www.cluin.org/global Accessed July 2015.
c The Contaminated Land Rehabilitation Network For Environmental Technologies in
Europe.
d See http://landandgroundwater.com/page/sustainable-remediation-forum-for-aus-
tralia-new-zealand-surf-anz accessed July 2015.
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these initiatives, alongwith other practitioners, have collaborated as ex-
perts nominated by their respective national standards bodies under
the auspices of the International Standards Organisation (ISO/DIS
18504) to draft a proposed informative standard for ‘Sustainable Reme-
diation’. The proposed standard aims to draw together an international
consensus on the nature and process of identifying sustainable remedi-
ation on a site speciﬁc basis (ISO 2015). In addition to sustainable reme-
diation, within the US a number of government organisations and
networks have been developing a related concept of ‘Green Remedia-
tion’, as deﬁned in US EPA (2008a).
Green remediation is intended to reduce the demand placed on the
environment during clean-up actions and to conserve natural resources.
Green remediation anticipates that themajor decisionmaking elements
setting the boundaries for remediation action, including economic and
social considerations, have already taken place. ‘Green remediation fo-
cuses on the environmental footprint of Superfund response actions.
The broader realm of site sustainability examines environmental issues
but also includes social and economic aspects that are typically ad-
dressed by site users and local or regional communities’ (US EPA,
2010a). The Interstate Regulatory Council (ITRC) in the USA has com-
bined these concepts as ‘green and sustainable remediation’ — GSR
(ITRC, 2011).
From the perspective of implementing sustainable remediation,
analogous to the consideration of risk in contaminated land decision-
making, two broad activities can be identiﬁed (based on Bardos et al.,
2011b; NICOLE, 2011):
• Sustainability management: using sustainability as a criterion in
decision-making with a view to optimising outcomes
• Sustainability assessment: the process of gaining an understanding of
possible outcomes across all three elements (environmental, social
and economic) of sustainable development.
In this structure sustainability assessment is used as a tool to support
appropriate, sustainable land management.
Within the USA, ASTM have published standards for both green and
sustainable remediation, which consider sustainability assessment
(ASTM, 2013) and guidance has been produced by the EPA and ITRC
(ITRC, 2011; US EPA, 2008a) and other public sector organisations (e.g.
NAVFAC, 2012). These allow signiﬁcant ﬂexibility in approach rather
than being strictly prescriptive. There is a wide range of possible sus-
tainability assessment ‘tools’ (approaches, methods and software)
being used/developed in the USA (Holland et al., 2011). The draft ISO
standard (ISO 2015) also allows for a range of possible sustainability as-
sessment tools to be used, while setting out the broad principles by
which they should be designed and used. SuRF-UK's guidance is very
much in linewith this approach of setting broad guidelines for how sus-
tainability assessment should be carried out, without prescribing5 www.claire.co.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=
616&Itemid=140.exactly how it should be done (CL:AIRE, 2010 and 2014a). It seems like-
ly the ‘standard’ to be complied with will generally be determined by
the project funder. The Austrian Environmental Protection Agency has,
for example, published a requiredmethod for publically funded projects
in Austria (Döberl et al., 2013).
Table 2 summarises the broad approaches that SuRF-UK has identi-
ﬁed as potentially applicable to supporting sustainable remediation as-
sessments (CL:AIRE, 2010). This table also indicates each approach's
coverage of the environmental, economic and social elements of sus-
tainable development; whether techniques are quantitative, semi-
quantitative or qualitative; and whether contaminated land manage-
ment applications are known to exist at present. A number of practical
examples are analysed in more detail by Beames et al. (2014).
Both qualitative and semi-quantitative methods, such as use of
multicriteria analysis (e.g. Harbottle et al., 2008a,b) can be structured
across a broad range of considerations (Smith and Kerrison, 2013;
Beames et al., 2014). With the possible exception of cost beneﬁt analysis
or approaches to cost-effectiveness (see below), quantitative methods
do not even approach a full scope of sustainability considerations. Car-
bon footprint based measurements are self-evidently one dimensional,
albeit covering one important environmental consideration. Life cycle
assessment approaches partially cover environmental considerations,
but cannot evaluate impacts on important factors for some contexts
such as soil functionality or landscape changes whichmay be particular
assets for the non-built re-use of land. LCA also does not speak to social
and economic considerations, although attempts are being to adapt the
rigour of life cycle thinking to sustainability assessment (Calcas
Consortium, 2009).
Cost beneﬁt assessment describes a process of comparing the likely
costs of a project with its beneﬁts and is a form of economic valuation.
Where this assessment is based on conversion to strictly monetary
terms it is described as cost beneﬁt analysis – CBA (Commonwealth of
Australia, 2006). The common feature of formal CBA is an attempt to ex-
press all values (costs and beneﬁts) using a single monetary unit, which
some see as facilitating clear-cut decisions about overall beneﬁt
(Brouwer and van Ek, 2004). Including ‘externalities’ into the CBA pro-
cess allows wider beneﬁts and impacts to be considered and costed
(e.g. Doick et al., 2009). There are two signiﬁcant limitations for the
use of CBA as a means of sustainability assessment: the scope of exter-
nalities being considered and the approach taken to valuing externali-
ties. There are a range of technical approaches to the valuation of
externalities (Cellini andKee, 2010; Defra, 2010). However, all valuation
methods are subject to errors and bias based on the assumptions used
when they are applied, are complex and are not always seen as reliable
by project stakeholders, particularly when they are not economists
(Atkinson andMourato, 2008). Cellini and Kee (2010) suggest some ex-
ternalities and beneﬁts may be regarded as impossible to value. The
other important limitation is scope, which is a pragmatic consideration.
The time and data needed to prepare a CBAmaymakewide ranging and
holistic assessment of externalities prohibitively expensive.
Taking a staged or tiered approach, starting with simple qualitative
approaches, and moving through to more quantitative methods should
the need arise, has advantages in terms of cost and resource efﬁciency as
well as providing a structure that is as inclusive as possible and com-
bines the relative strengths of the methods available (CL:AIRE, 2010;
EURODEMO, 2007, NICOLE, 2011; SURF, 2009). This is also in line with
other suggestions for good practice in sustainability assessment
(Pollard et al., 2004; Therivel, 2004). Therivel (2004) suggests that the
appropriate point of trade-off between comprehensiveness, rigour,
transparency, user friendliness and costs for sustainability assessment
tools should depend on the decision that the tool is informing. Further-
more, the amount of time and effort needed as an input should be pro-
portional to the beneﬁts provided as an output. He suggests two stage
tools or processes, with a ‘shallow’ initial stage which gives a broad-
brush analysis of a problem, and a ‘deep’ focus on those issues that
were identiﬁed in the ﬁrst stage as being particularly problematic,
Table 2
Selected decision support techniques with relevance to sustainable remediation assessments. Taken from CL:AIRE, 2010. © CL:AIRE, 2015. Reproduced by permission.
Environment Economy Society Type CLM
Scoring/ranking systems (including multi-criteria analysis), e.g. Balasubramaniam
and Voulvoulis (2005)
Narrow to
Wide
Narrow to
Wide
Narrow to
Wide
Qual Yes, e.g. Bleicher and Groß, 2010
Carbon footprint (‘area’), e.g. Carbon Trust et al. (2008b) Narrow – – Quan Yes, Ellis and Hadley (2009)
Carbon balance (ﬂows), e.g. Defra, 2006 Narrow – – Quan
Cost beneﬁt analysis, e.g. Environment Agency (1999, 2000b) Narrow to
Wide
Narrow to
Wide
Narrow to
Wide
Quan Yes, e.g. Environment Agency
(2000b)
Cost effectiveness analysis, e.g. Environment Agency (1999) Narrow to
Wide
Narrow to
Wide
Narrow to
Wide
Qual Yes, e.g. Environment Agency
(1999)
Eco-efﬁciency Narrow – – Quan Yes, e.g. Sorvari et al. (2009)
Ecological footprinta Narrow – – Quan Yes, e.g. Ferdos and Rosén (2013)
Energy/intensity efﬁciency Narrow – – Quan Yes, Ellis and Hadley (2009)
Environmental risk assessment Narrow to
Wide
– – Qual/Quan Yes, Environment Agency and
Defra (2004)
Human health risk assessment – Narrow Qual/Quan Yes, Environment Agency and
Defra (2004)
Environmental impact assessment [for projects]/Strategic environmental assessment
[for policies], DCLG, 2006, ODPM 2005
Narrow to
Wide
– – Qual Yes, ODPM 2005, Stroud District
Council (2015)
Financial risk assessment – Narrow – Quan Yes, Finnamore et al. (2000)
Industrial ecologyb Narrow to
Wide
Narrow to
Wide
– Quan
Life Cycle Assessment (based) Narrow to
Wide
– – Quan Yes, e.g. Cappuyns and Kessen
(2013)
Quality of life assessment (US EPA, 1973) Wide Wide Wide Qual
Key:
Qual = Qualitative (including semi-quantitative methods)
Quan = Quantitative
CLM = Contaminated Land Management application examples available
Narrow: indicates that relatively few of the SURF-UK indicator categories are considered by the this method
Wide: indicates that many of the SURF-UK indicator categories could be considered by the this method
• The table describes each technique in terms of its typical coverage of particular aspects of sustainability. For example, a carbon footprint appraisal focuses on a ‘narrow’
segment of environmental sustainability issues (ignoring for example soil functionality, biodiversity and landscape impacts), whereas all of these aspects could be considered
by a cost-beneﬁt analysis, providing it was suitably speciﬁed.
• A dash (−) means that the technique has no coverage.
a E.g. http://www.footprintnetwork.org/en/index.php/GFN/page/footprint_basics_overview/ Accessed November 2015.
b http://www.gdrc.org/sustdev/concepts/16-l-eco.html Accessed November 2015.
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European countries the contaminated land sector is very familiar with
the use of tiered approaches in risk assessment for similar reasons
(Environment Agency and Defra, 2004; Nathanail et al., 2013), so this
concept already links well with established practices.
However, there can be strong stakeholder demands for quantitative
assessments, particularly where one or more stakeholders have a re-
quirement for cost beneﬁt analysis based decision making, or particular
quantiﬁed organisational/corporate sustainability goals, for example re-
lated to use of fossil carbon (e.g. NAVFAC, 2014; or in a more general
sense: HM Treasury, 2011; JRC-IES, 2011). There may also be cultural
leanings towards qualitative or quantitative methods (Rizzo et al.,
2016). A tiered approach, starting with more holistic qualitative ap-
praisal, is still useful in these circumstances, in particular to (a) test
the assumptions and relevance of any subsequent quantitative ap-
praisals, and (b) provide a more broad ranging benchmark for compar-
ison with the outcomes of quantitative assessments. Furthermore,
Smith and Kerrison (2013) have found that simple sustainability ap-
praisal led to the same remediation option selection as more complex
appraisal, and can be used to reliably inform environmental manage-
ment decisions on relatively simple land contamination projects.
As part of a tiered approach, qualitative sustainability assessment
might be an important adjunct for cost beneﬁt assessments, where
these are required. The qualitative assessment provides a relatively sim-
ple means of identifying which of the many possible sustainability con-
siderations are most greatly differentiated between the remediation or
other project options being considered. The qualitative assessment pro-
vides both a holistic assessmentwhichmight be prohibitively expensive
to execute as CBA, and also a rationale for a clear range of externalities
which should be considered in the CBA. Additionally, qualitative or
semi-quantitative assessments can be used in tandem with CBA todistinguish non-monetisable values between options. Such a combined
‘cost-effectiveness’ approach to decision has been adopted already for
sustainable remediation decision making by public investors in Austria
(Döberl et al., 2013).
4. SuRF-UK guidance
SuRF-UK is coordinated by an independent charity, Contaminated
Land: Applications in Real Environments (CL:AIRE). It operates via a
Steering Group who have overseen a series of meetings and projects.
Since 2009 SuRF-UK has produced a wide range of outputs, on the
basis of funding and in-kind contributions from a wide range of public
and private sector contributors from across the UK. These outputs are
listed in Fig. 1 and are freely downloadable from www.claire.co.uk/
surfuk.
There are a range of potential beneﬁts from sustainable remediation
practice (CL:AIRE, 2014a):
• Supporting effective risk management
• Generating value by ﬁnding optimal solutions for soil and groundwa-
ter projects
• Identifying and avoiding project risks
• Demonstrable compliancewith government and/or corporate policies
and goals for sustainable development
• Providing a positive contribution towards delivery of corporate social
responsibility (CSR) programmes, reputation and public relations
• Being a contributor to sustainable development.
SuRF-UK's ‘framework for assessing the sustainability of soil and
groundwater remediation’ (CL:AIRE, 2010), and all of its guidance, has
Table 3
Limiting factors for sustainability assessment in remediation decision making.a
Factor Relevance and limitations
Subjectivity Consideration of ‘sustainability’ in remediation is
subjective (Bardos et al., 2011b; Pediaditi et al.,
2005; RESCUE, 2005; Sardinha et al., 2013).
Sustainable remediation/regeneration frameworks
or decision support tools therefore need to provide
a ﬂexible, systematic, transparent and recordable
process of making these subjective choices.
Stakeholder engagement
and transparency
Inclusion of a broad range of stakeholder
perspectives is a necessary part of understanding
broader value and sustainability (Cundy et al.,
2013; Hardi and Zdan, 1997; Pediaditi et al., 2005;
Pediaditi et al., 2010; Plant et al., 2015; Rizzo et al.,
2016; Sardinha et al., 2013). Practical constraints
may mean that engagement activities have to be
prioritised (e.g. Bartke and Schwarze, 2015).
Simpler (qualitative) approaches seem more likely
to be inclusive and engaging for a broader range of
stakeholders than more complex processes,
especially where assumptions may be ‘hidden’ in
numeric form or the basis for valuations may be
contentious (Bardos et al., 2011a).
Scope In line with the ‘Bellagio Principles’, sustainability
considerations are wide ranging across all three
elements of sustainability, environmental,
economic and social, see for example the SuRF-UK
categories shown in Table 4.
Life cycle thinking Life cycle thinking (LCT), making use of the
disciplines of life cycle assessment, can provide
some clear ground rules for effective sustainability
assessment to ensure clear goals for the assessment
and boundary setting (Bardos et al., 2011b). These
disciplines are important parts of the framing of
any sustainability assessment, whether it is
qualitative, semi-quantitative or quantitative.
Framing an assessment and
decision making cost
Assuming that whatever approach adopted has
been adequately framed, and is adequately
inclusive of stakeholder opinions, then the starting
points for qualitative, semi-quantitative or
quantitative approaches are broadly equivalent.
Incremental costs will tend to be lowest for
qualitative approaches as data and calculation
effort is less, and consequently highest for
quantitative methods. Quantitative methods also
require framing and engagement and should not be
used as a short cut to circumvent adequate framing
and engagement
a Additional detail is available in the Supplementary Information accompanying this
paper (See Table S1).
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of practitioners drawn across different stakeholder types. The various
reports of this process are all available from www.claire.co.uk/surfuk.
From the outset SuRF-UK identiﬁed the requirement for simple, yet ro-
bust, approaches to assist sustainable remediation decision-making as
the likely complexity of understanding sustainability was seen as
being a potentially signiﬁcant burden on project management
decision-making effort and cost (CL:AIRE, 2007a, CL:AIRE, 2007b).
Given that the adoption of sustainable remediation, in the UK at least,
is effectively voluntary (CL:AIRE and NICOLE, 2015), signiﬁcant in-
creases in the cost of decision making disincentivises uptake.
Sustainability was also recognised as being subjective, and assess-
ment approaches as lacking in transparency. Table 3 summarises the
constraints on sustainability assessment methods relevant to sustain-
ability management for contaminated sites. Another concern expressed
form an early stage of the consultation process was that sustainability
might be seen as a substitute criterion for risks to human health and
the environment, and so undermine the level of protection from con-
taminated land management.
As a consequence SuRF-UK has set out clear underpinning principles
for effective sustainable remediation which make explicit the primary
role of risk assessment andmanagement in contaminated land decision
making (see Table 4) in its sustainable remediation framework. In addi-
tion, SuRF explicitly advocates a tiered approach to sustainability assess-
ment tominimise cost and complexity in decisionmaking. SuRF-UK has
also provided guidance on identifying which sustainability consider-
ations should be considered to ensure a consistent and holistic approach
to determinations of scope, shown in Table 5 (CL:AIRE, 2011). The tiered
approach, coupled with the SuRF-UK framework's underpinning princi-
ples and its guidance on scope also support engagement, consistency,
ensuring suitable quality of evidence and transparency, to provide ro-
bust and effective decision-making (CL:AIRE, 2010). The ASTM (2013)
standard and the proposed ISO standard (ISO 2015) also recognise the
beneﬁts of taking a tiered approach, and the SuRF-UK principles have
been adopted in the proposed ISO standard.
In parallel to providing a framework and guidance for the manage-
ment and assessment of sustainability in remediation decision making,
SuRF UK also recognised that simple operational guidancemight signif-
icantly improve the sustainability of contaminated land practices. This
was partly inspired by the best management practice guidance from
the USEPA's ‘Green Remediation’ programme (US EPA 2008A). Hence
overall SuRF-UK identiﬁes two starting points for enabling more sus-
tainable contaminated landmanagement approaches, as part of a tiered
process as shown in Fig. 2 (CL:AIRE, 2014b):Fig. 1. SuRF-UK Outputs © CL:AIRE 2015, reproduced by permission.
6 Table S3 in the Supplementary Information provided with this paper benchmarks
SuRF-UK's approach with the Bellagio Principles and Life Cycle Thinking.
Table 4
Key principles associated with sustainable remediation (CL:AIRE, 2010) © CL:AIRE, 2015.
Reproduced by permission.
Principle 1: Protection of human
health and the wider environment.
Remediation [site-speciﬁc risk
management] should remove
unacceptable risks to human health and
protect the wider environment now and
in the future for the agreed land-use, and
give due consideration to the costs,
beneﬁts, effectiveness, durability and
technical feasibility of available options.
Principle 2: Safe working practices. Remediation works should be safe for all
workers and for local communities, and
should minimise impacts on the
environment.
Principle 3: Consistent, clear and
reproducible evidence-based
decision-making.
Sustainable risk-based remediation
decisions are made having regard to
environmental, social and economic
factors, and consider both current and
likely future implications. Such
sustainable and risk-based remediation
solutions maximise the potential beneﬁts
achieved.a Where beneﬁts and impacts
are aggregated or traded in some way this
process should be explained and a clear
rationale provided.
Principle 4: Record keeping and
transparent reporting.
Remediation decisions, including the
assumptions and supporting data used to
reach them, should be documented in a
clear and easily understood format in
order to demonstrate to interested
parties that a sustainable (or otherwise)
solution has been adopted.
Principle 5: Good governance and
stakeholder involvement.
Remediation decisions should be made
having regard to the views of
stakeholders and following a clear
process within which they can
participate.
Principle 6: Sound science. Decisions should be made on the basis of
sound science, relevant and accurate data,
and clearly explained assumptions,
uncertainties and professional
judgement. This will ensure that
decisions are based upon the best
available information and are justiﬁable
and reproducible.
a In certain projects it is recognised that non-optimum remediation decisions may be
made because other factors aremore inﬂuential in optimising the beneﬁt from awider de-
velopment scheme. Considering regulatory implications and recording why such a deci-
sion was taken should be a minimum requirement for any decision making process.
Table 5
Overarching SuRF-UK Sustainable Remediation Categories (CL:AIRE, 2011) © CL:AIRE,
2015. Reproduced by permission.
Environmental Social Economic
1 Emissions to air 1 Human health and safety 1 Direct economic costs
and beneﬁts
2 Soil and ground
conditions
2 Ethics and equity 2 Indirect economic costs
and beneﬁts
3 Groundwater and
surface water
3 Neighbourhoods and
locality
3 Employment and
employment capital
4 Ecology 4 Communities and
community involvement
4 Induced economic costs
and beneﬁts
5 Natural resources
and waste
5 Uncertainty and evidence 5 Project lifespan and
ﬂexibility
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pacts and promote known beneﬁts (sustainability management prac-
tices)
• Qualitative sustainability assessment for planning, design and option
appraisal.
There is a broad range of possible sustainability assessment ap-
proaches available at least for quantitative and semi-quantitative tools
that might be applied to sustainability assessment, as previously de-
scribed. Within each of the categories there may be a range of proprie-
tary tools and services (e.g. Beames et al., 2014; Ellis and Hadley,
2009). The SuRF-UK consultations indicated a general view that it
would be counter-productive to try and reduce these down to a smaller
set of SuRF-UK prescriptive methods, and that this exercise would also
undermine competition between service providers and disenfranchise
them from the (voluntary) SuRF-UK assessment process.
SuRF-UK's conclusion is that the values and broad rules applied to
sustainability assessment are more important than the exact details of
methodology. SuRF-UK has therefore set out a series of broad procedur-
al steps, as illustrated in Fig. 3, to support consistency across allmethodologies in the assessment, design, implementation and
reporting of sustainable remediation schemes and so establish a repro-
ducible, transparent and robust approach. The application of these prin-
ciples and procedural stages is speciﬁc to each site/project, and SuRF-UK
has called this implementation process the ‘framing’ of the sustainabil-
ity assessment (CL:AIRE, 2010).
Appropriate framing should underpin all sustainability assessments,
even if they are only qualitative in nature. SuRF-UK's approach to fram-
ing is broadly consistent with the approach taken by the Dutch Sustain-
able Remediation Forum (SURF Netherlands et al., 2015) and NICOLE
(NICOLE, 2011), and has been applied by the SURFs in Australia, New
Zealand and other countries (Bardos et al., 2013; SURF-ANZ, 2011) as
well as by the proposed ISO standard (ISO 2015).
The most recent outputs from SuRF-UK have therefore been con-
cerned with this framing process, sustainable management practices;
and also qualitative sustainability assessment, as the SuRF-UK consulta-
tions had shown that this was relatively poorly supported by published
methodologies.
5. SuRF-UK guidance on framing a sustainability assessment
The overall structural approach to sustainability assessment
favoured by SuRF-UK has already been reviewed (Bardos et al.,
2011b). The importance of reproducible and transparent structures for
sustainability assessment are made very clear in the Bellagio principles,
and operational examples of goal setting and setting boundaries are
clear from life cycle thinking. SuRF-UK guidance on the ‘framing’ of sus-
tainability assessment for contaminated land decisions has been de-
signed to be consistent both with the Bellagio Principles and lifecycle
thinking.6 Effective framing provides a more substantive basis for the
contaminated land sector to deliver sustainability assessment tools
with an appropriate structure and in linewith SuRF-UK's sustainable re-
mediation framework principles.
This guidance includes an interactive slide set (in Adobe PDF format)
supported by a template for a ‘log-book’ to record decisions (inMicrosoft
docx format), and subsequently a spreadsheet to record assessments (in
Microsoft xlsx format). These are freely downloadable fromwww.claire.
co.uk/surfuk and are summarised in CL:AIRE (2014a). The guidancewas
reviewed as it was developed by a series of four practitioner workshops
over 2012–13 across the UK, along with the sustainable management
practices and qualitative assessment guidance, also reported on the
SuRF-UK web site.
The framing process is needed for all tiers of a sustainability assess-
ment process whether qualitative, semi-quantitative or quantitative.
Framing includes two groups of activities each with a number of
broad steps: the preparation for sustainability assessment followed by
the deﬁnition of the sustainability assessment approach, as shown in
Fig. 3.
7 Table S4 in the Supplementary Information describes the qualitative assessment
stages in more detail.
Fig. 3. SuRF-UK Approach to Sustainability Assessment (CL:AIRE, 2014a) © CL:AIRE, 2015. Reproduced by permission.
Fig. 2. Tiered approach to sustainability assessment © CL:AIRE 2015, from CL:AIRE, 2014a, reproduced by permission.
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ment: (1) describing the decision requirement, (2) describing the
project, (3) describing opportunities and constraints and (4) consider-
ing reporting and dialogue. These preparation activities provide the
broad frame in which the sustainability assessment must be deﬁned.
• The process of deﬁnition considers ﬁve issues: (1) objectives, (2) assess-
mentboundaries, (3) scope– sustainable remediation indicators, (4) sus-
tainability assessment methodology, and (5) dealing with uncertainty.
The framing guidance is based on hyperlinked slides that take the user
backwards and forwards between slides at different levels of detail ac-
cording to need. The ‘logbook’ is intended to assist note-taking by sustain-
ability assessment teams (if required). The aim is to help project
managers and sustainability assessors to frame their approach for a sus-
tainability assessment, in several contexts:
• Use the framing slides as an interactive learning aid
• Use the framing slides as a step by step process of aide memoire todevelop the sustainability assessment approach
• Use the framing slides to support discussions at meetings
• Use the logbook as a proforma for recording assumptions and
ﬁndings.6. SuRF-UK guidance on qualitative sustainability assessment
As for the framing guidance, the SuRF-UK ‘guidance on qualitative
assessment7 comprises an interactive slide set (in Adobe PDF format)
supported by a template for a ‘log-book’ to record decisions (inMicrosoft
docx format). A spreadsheet tool has been produced which systemati-
cally guides users through the key stages of preparation, deﬁnition
and execution of a qualitative Tier 1 assessment, and encourages
763R.P. Bardos et al. / Science of the Total Environment 563–564 (2016) 755–768transparent documentation of decisions. These are freely downloadable
from www.claire.co.uk/surfuk and summarised in CL:AIRE, 2014a.
While Tier 1 is the simplest tier, it still requires that sufﬁcient fram-
ing and planning for the assessment has been carried out in advance.
Furthermore, while the assessment is qualitative, readily available
quantitative information can and should be exploited. The output of
the assessment is comprised of simple tables using qualitative catego-
ries, such as ‘good’ or ‘neutral’ or ‘better’, or simple rankings (see Fig.
4). If these provide suitably clear differentiation between the options
being compared, then more detailed assessment at Tier 2 and 3 may
not beneeded. The spreadsheet toolwasdeveloped to assist sustainabil-
ity assessmentwork being undertaken on a commercial basis withmul-
tiple stakeholders. During this practical application development it was
found that simple rankings (supported by a colour scheme from
green= best to red=worst) provided themost clarity in differentiating
options and indicating patterns of behaviours across the sustainability
criteria used.While the sustainability assessments themselves are com-
mercial in conﬁdence, Fig. 5 illustrates an example of the framing and
qualitative assessment outputs for a ﬁctitious site.
7. SuRF-UK guidance on sustainable management Practices
The use of good practice by the contaminated land sector has been
encouraged in the UK for a few decades, with guidance on environmen-
tal risk management ﬁrst published in 1995 (Department of the
Environment, 1995), since superseded in 2000 (DETR, 2000) and 2011
(Defra, 2011). This is supported by a robust range of standards, codes
of practice and technical guidance published by authoritative institu-
tions and organisations. Framework documents of note that highlight
key principles to be followed and signpost readers to technical advice
and guidance include the ‘Guiding Principles for Land Contamination’
(Environment Agency, 2010) and the ‘Model Procedures for the Manage-
ment of Land Contamination’ (Environment Agency and Defra, 2004).
The application of best practice was introduced, but not deﬁned,
in a wider context for green remediation in Environmental Protec-
tion Agency's (USEPA) ‘Principles for Greener Cleanups’ (2009).
This was extended to green and sustainable remediation by the In-
terstate Technology and Regulatory Council (ITRC, 2011); following
the principles introduced in USEPA (2009), but also includes consid-
eration of social elements. The development of SuRF-UK sustainable
management practices was informed by these US initiatives. SuRF-
UK deﬁnes sustainable management practices (SMPs) as ‘relatively
simple, common sense actions that can be implemented at any
stage in a land contamination management project to improve its
environmental, social and/or economic performance’ (CL:AIRE,
2014a and CL:AIRE, 2014b).
The SuRF-UK SMPs have been linked to themain stages for theman-
agement of land contamination (based on two genericmanagement ac-
tivities and the stages ofmanagement of land contamination outlined in
Environment Agency and Defra (2004):
• Procurement (ITRC, 2011; WRAP, 2003)
• Land use planning (CL:AIRE, 2010— Stage A assessment)
• Risk assessment (primarily Site Investigation)
• Options Appraisal
• Implementation of remediation — Design
• Implementation of remediation — Construction and Operation
• Implementation of remediation — Veriﬁcation/Long-term Moni-
toring and Closure
SMPs can be used to improve the beneﬁts (e.g. resource efﬁciency,
cost) or reduce the negative impacts (e.g. spillages, complaints) of a
project, leading to project ‘sustainability gains’. SMPS are intended
for use without the need for a formal sustainability assessment.
Theymay also be used where sustainability gains are sought at a pro-
gramme of work level using generic criteria or standards that can
apply to a range of project types. Hence, the use of SMPs is seen by
SuRF-UK as verymuch an entry level activity underpinningwhateveradditional sustainability based decision making takes place. The use
of SMPs to achieve ‘sustainability gains’ without formal assessment
is similar in concept to the ‘Level 1’ assessment for Green and Sustain-
able Remediation described by ITRC (2011). Fig. 6 describes the im-
plementation process for making use of these SMPs.
SMPs offer a way of changing behaviours or actions to reduce the
cost, use of natural resources and/or the negative impact on community
or the environment. Actions are mapped against the SuRF-UK indicator
categories (see Table 5) to place even simple and low cost actions in a
sustainability context. Table 6 sets out selected SMPs identiﬁed by
SuRF-UK, the source of information, and how they map to SuRF-UK in-
dicator categories. The SMPs themselves were collated from published
best practice guidance and codes of practice developed for the land con-
tamination and other sectors in the UK and abroad, as shown for the
SMPs in Table 6. The SMPs are mapped against the indicator categories
used by SuRF-UK to place simple and low cost actions in a sustainability
context. A policy of preventingmachinery and transport from being left
idling can have multiple sustainability beneﬁts across the environmen-
tal, social and economic pillars. Indeed, the Oak Ridge National Labora-
tory published best practice guidance on idle reduction to improve
fuel efﬁciency, reduce emissions, reduce enginewear and reduce health
impacts (ORNL, 2013).
SuRF-UK's contention is that SMPs provide practical and generally
inexpensive actions that can yield demonstrable ‘sustainability gains’
for a project. They should be selected where there is a clear beneﬁt in
doing so on a project-by-project basis. The SMPs are provided in an
Microsoft Excel spreadsheet ﬁle, downloadable from www.claire.co.uk/
surfuk. A report is also available that describes the development of
SMPs and instructions for use of the SMP spreadsheet (CL:AIRE, 2014b).
8. Conclusions
The wider impacts of remediation have been recognised as impor-
tant decision criteria in remedy selection for more than 20 years. This
consideration was made explicit and extended to recognise the impor-
tance of sustainability in risk management decision making by the
CLARINET network in 2002. However it is only more recently that the
structures (tools, guidance, protocols) for achieving this have begun to
emerge; catalysed by the emergence of the sustainable remediation
fora in the mid-to-late 2000s. The current international interest in ‘sus-
tainable remediation’has resulted in a fairly rapid consensus ondescrip-
tions and deﬁnitions, that are now being crystallised into an ISO
standard.
However, approaches to methodologies in detail remain diverse
with a range of (mainly) semi-quantitative and quantitative tools devel-
oped, or in development. SuRF-UK recognised the need of practitioners
to adapt and develop approaches speciﬁc to their own needs, but has
also identiﬁed the need to provide some underpinning guidance (‘fram-
ing’) so that the overall structure of these approaches is consistent, and
complies with a set of key principles.
The importance of taking a holistic approach has been underlined
by a recent survey undertaken by the Austrian Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (reported in Rizzo et al., 2016), which made an anal-
ysis of case studies in papers submitted to a number of recent
scientiﬁc conferences. This found that assessments tended towards
‘off the shelf’methodologies such as carbon footprint or life cycle as-
sessments to assess environmental impacts. However a number of
key impacts, related for instance to quality of soil, or to the land-
scape, are not always addressed. This was seen as a sign of the rela-
tive immaturity of consultancy practice in sustainable remediation
(Döberl and Muller-Grabherr, 2015).
Sustainability assessment is site speciﬁc and subjective. There is
not, and it is difﬁcult to conceive, an SI unit for sustainability. It de-
pends on the inclusion of a wide range of factors across different
stakeholder perspectives. Taking a tiered approach to sustainability
assessment offers important advantages, starting from a qualitative
Fig. 4. Illustration of how the selection of level of detail for criteria across the SuRF-UK Indicator Set (CL:AIRE, 2011) affect the comparison table outputs © CL:AIRE 2015, reproduced by
permission.
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tive assessments on an ‘as required basis’ only. These beneﬁts are
(1) the level of effort in decision making is proportionate; (2) a
tiered approach supports a more inclusive and transparent ap-
proach; (3) the relative strengths and weaknesses of the different
tiers are combined in a way that allows both a holistic assessment,
and if necessary more detailed assessments for example CBA to be
mutually reinforcing; and (4) a tiered approach provides a clear ra-
tionale for detailed assessments to be speciﬁcally focussed on con-
siderations of high importance. The availability of guidance for
‘entry level’ qualitative sustainability assessment was found to be
lacking and SuRF-UK has therefore provided introductory guidance
that is free to access and apply.
It is also clear that there are a number of ‘easy wins’ that could re-
duce a range ofwider impacts right across the sitemanagement process.Fig. 5. Example qualitative assessment output, © AECOSuRF-UK has provided a checklist of ‘sustainablemanagement practices’
to support mitigation of the wider impacts of site management.
SuRF-UK's guidance on framing, qualitative sustainability assess-
ment and sustainable management practices was only released in
2014. The concept of framing has been taken forward by the
developing ISO/DIS 18504 standard on Sustainable Remediation.
Across all of the SURF initiatives the major imperatives now are on
the collection of case studies of the practical implementation of sustain-
able remediation concepts in contaminated landmanagement projects,
and on the dissemination and training of the broader contaminated
land community. This evidence base will grow, and with this tools and
approaches can be reﬁned and broader analyses conducted, for example
by the academic community. This will lead to better tools and guidance,
broader understanding and wider adoption – and ultimately more sus-
tainable development.M 2015, reproduced by kind permission of AECOM.
Fig. 6.Making use of SuRF-UK Sustainable Management Practices © CL:AIRE 2015, reproduced by permission.
Table 6
Selected sustainable management practices (SMPs) identiﬁed by SuRF-UK. Adapted from CL:AIRE (2014b).
SMP Applicable SuRF-UK indicator category Source
Adopt a sustainable procurement policy ALL WRAP (2003), SPRCa
Implement the Considerate Constructors Scheme Code of Considerate Practice SOC1 SOC3 ECON2 SOC4 ENV4 http://www.ccscheme.org.uk/index.php/ccs-ltd
Consider non-intrusive surveys to delineate sources and areas affected by
contamination
ENV5 SOC5 ECON1 BSI (2011)
Plan to re-use boreholes through each phase of investigation, remediation and
long-term monitoring
ENV5 SOC1 SOC3 ECON1 US EPA (2008b,2009)
Consider the use of a mobile laboratory and/or ﬁeld testing techniques to reduce
off-site shipment of samples and improve spatial data
ENV5 SOC3 SOC5 ECON1 ENV1 ITRC (2011)
Identify location of underground services before excavation or drilling SOC1 SOC3 ECON2 HSE (2014)
Identify drainage systems on-site and design measures to mitigate pollution risks ENV3 ECON2 SOC3 EA (2012, 2013)
Ensure proper maintenance of vehicles, plant & equipment ENV1 ENV5 SOC1 SOC3 ECON1 US EPA (2010b); VOSA (2013)
Consider electronic data transfer systems for information exchange between
parties, reporting and archiving
ENV5 SOC5 ECON1 ITRC (2011)
Work with local communities to preserve characteristics of the locality SOC2 SOC4 GLA (2007)
a SPRC — Sustainable Procurement Resource Centre www.sustainable-procurement.org/resources.
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